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Voyage to the fishing grounds on the North Coast of Java,
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Voyage to the fishing grounds on the North Coast of Java.
NOVEMBER-DECEMBER 1915.
21 Nov.
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9.45 a.m. 15°58'S 108°35'E.I surf. I 29°02I
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Voyage to the fi hing grounds on the North Coast of Java.
MARCH-APRIL 1916.
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VOY AGES 'TO THE FISHING ~GROUNDS
.' 4 'IN 1919-. \ -
July 1919













































ON THE NQRTH COAST OF JA VA..
1920. ~ Salinitiesby Chior titration.
1920 Aug. 1920 October 1920
REMARKS.
















33-241 28:9 I33.231 30°829°1








































line 2 from belo~v
for ":;:to IO" read: "0 to IO",
line 2




for "IIO" read: "loa".
line 19
for "drifts" read: "drift-currents".
line IS
for "Lat" read: "Long".
lin~·27
for "(a)" read: "(at)",
Oharts I-lV. Surface Salinities,
February-November 1918:
for "Rydrometer Determinations"
read .."Chlor Titration Determinations If •
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